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Frankly—you won't 
Relieve your eyes!

Plain and Printed

Flat and 
Rough Crepes

£-98
While Quantities Last!

SIZES 
14 to 44

• New Fall Dresses 
Tweedy Pattern* 
Solid Color*

• Combination . 
Prints and Solid*

A scoop for us— «n op 
portunity for you! NEW 
EST styles ... wide, wide 
shoulder effects . . . bii 
bows . . . buttons . . . 
buckles . . . and every 
other trick Fashion has 
for Pall '321

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

County Aid To 
Local Projects 

Totals $17,464

RIP SNORTIN' DAYS RETURN'

TORRANCE HERALD, Torrance. Cain.

Bureau

DRESSING UP YOUR SALADS!
Snlnd n oklnp; Is truly one of (.tie 

AHTS nn 1 every up-to-date home- 
niiikcr w  Icomi'S suBif«"»tlonH an<l 
iclras will :h will nld hor In adding 
t«i tier re\ ertolre of favorite salaila.

DiTKSIliKS play n la PRO P"rt In
nppe

ala* ami thlH is, in reality, what

estitiK mixture of Ki'tens, VORC- 
tnliloH nr fruits, a delicious snlad.

There was a time when a hulled 
dressing waR very Renerally used 
for i-vfii-y sfllnd. Then mayonnaise 
was considered yiuite the .thing for 
nil Bnlails. As the ftenonil use of n 
wider variety of vesetahles In 
HaluilH increased, French di'esslni,' 
liet-nme popular, nhowlnt; that the 
liresent mode is toward this type 
of dressing, though mayonnaise 
still holds Its place.

Salnds are made of so many dif 
ferent Increments that it is im 
possible to use the same kind of 
dressing for nil of them and. 
naturally, as the popularity and 
variety of salads has increased, it 
has culled forth a greater variety 
In dressings, based upon one of th 
three old stand-bys.

These suBKCstions will help in 
the selection of the dressing fo

ulad used In everyday menus and 
or entertaining.

When «o U«» Varioue Types of 
Salad Droning

1. rialn French dresslns Is usnd 
vilh frosh Haltul Kreens, VfiKKtaulu 
;:ilads, fish salads, fruit salads, 
hml cheese salads.

2. French dressing with eondl- 
rnts is used with fresh salad 

srecns, cold fish or shellfish.
3. I'laln mayonnaise is used 

»Ith fish and shellfish salmis, veg- 
tahle salads and moat snhids.

4. Whipped cream mayonnaise 
Is nsiil with fruit salads.

Mayonnaise with condiments 
used with fish find shellfish 

dishes, succulent vcRrtfflilcs as cu 
cumbers, tomatoes and celery, 
cream cheese and nut salads.

6. Hotled riroRHlnR is used with 
fish and, shellfish salads, vege 
table salads and moat salads.

True French dressing is just oil 
and vinegar, lint the Americanized 
l-Yench dressing is the thick type 
of which the following recipe Is 
example:

"Swelegant" French Dressing
1 cup salad oil
H cup cider vinegar
1 small cnn tomato hot smiri
'A tsp. Worcestershire Bauce.
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. mustard
'A tsp. pepper
H tsp. paprika
1 to 4 tbsps. sugar
3 buds garlic
Blend dry ingredients thoroughly, 

add vinegar gradually stirring 
form a smooth paste. Then

Narbonne P. T. A. 
Has Board Meeting

A
e Parent Teachers 
held at the office 

  high school prln-

if the Nai
issoolatlon 

of -the Nar 
clpal. Miss 
Griffin, Tuesday afternoon, with 

president, Miss Fanny Plrner, 
In the chair.

Chairmen of committee for the 
Mir were named. Mrs. Polly 

Myerscough was named chairman 
of the membership committee; 
Mrs. J. Wllkinson and Mrs. A. K. 
Asplttle. publicity; Mrs. L. A. 
Stump, emblem; Mrs. Winifred 
Mulkern. hospitality; Mrs. W. K. 
Weber, Founders' Day and A 
contention; sirs. A. E. Aspittle, 
child welfare; Miss Grace R. Chad- 
wick, nutrition; Miss Clementine 
de Forest Griffin, program.

A reception* to parents of new 
pupils and teachers will be held 
at 2 o'clock on Octol

Worcestershire sauce and tomat 
hot sauce, garlic and oil. Pour a 
In a jar and shake well. Allow t 
stand a few hours. Note: Th 
amount of sugar Is a matter c 
Individual taste.

The Safeway Stores Home- 
makers' Bureau Is always glad t 
assist you with any household 
problem in food preparation am 
service or with suggestions fo 
hudKcting and home equipment, a 
well as plans for entertaining 
Simply enclose a large, self-ad 
dressed stamped envelope with 
your request to Julia Lee Wrlght 
Kafeway Homeamkers1 Bureau

es, Ir
774, Oakland, California.

Bo:

IfRl LlVlLS UTAH IOWN

Destroying almost every business structure and home In the city, 
fire rued the town of High Boy Camp, » copper mining center north 
of Bfncham, Utah. Above •- - ————"•'" ""•• "* ™lna left bv the, 

panorami

the street was the cHj's school

COWBOY USES PLANE 
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) Charlie 

Halm, Lakevlew flyer, recently 

roared Over two ranches In north 
ern Nevada, about 60 miles from 
Lakevlew, and "wrangled" 750 
head of wild horses out of canyons

gullies toward waiting cow- 

s.. Too many horses all at once 

the buckaroos, all but IB es-

Read Our Want Ads

ice received. $17.464 and 

but f-'iio toward the cost 

of new street improvements aided 

by the $5,52(1,1)00 allotted Ixis An 

geles county from state gas 

motor vehicle license monies 

year, according to the report filed 

with the board of supervisors till: 

week by the county road d»part-

County aid to cities amounted to 
<3,73',<ioo of the $5,520,000. C 
this, I.os Angeles city alone « 
celved $2.«"fl,ooo. while othe 
smaller cities. Including Torranc 
got JSfiJ.OOO. This total of 13.781 
000 is for new construction only.

The remaining $1,886,000 of tin 
$6,520,000 was expended In unln 
corporutfd county territory and fo 
maintenance 'work upon street 
throughout the county. Mulnten 
ance work alone totaled $1.284.(10(1 
the report sets forth. The remain 
UHJ JGOO.DOO was distributed union 
mlKcellHneuilB items, one of whlc 
was $7X.U.9 for administration ex 
pense.

Principal projects aided In tl: 
vicinity of Torrance were Vei

cepted this week by tlie aupei 
visors, which wiy< allotted »184.'.)1 
and Hlverslde-Hedondo boulevard, j 
which was dune entirely by force 
account. »13!).60».
^Wages paid day labor on new 

Improvement project^ totalled II,- 
379,997, expended on roads, bridges 
and culverts. This Is $150.000 more 
than the $1,223,818 expended to 
build roads, bridges, culverts and

~Yrek», C»l., has set out to relieve unemployment and on Oct. 7 and 8 
will stage an annual "gold rush." Above is an old fashioned stage 
coach, loaded with "Arizona wranglers" who will take part In the 
celebration. The rush Is sponsored by the "Yreka Miners," an or 
ganization recently formed under the direction of C. II. "Abe" Ling, 
owner of the Yreka News. Ling and Don Avery, also of the News, 
are in charge of arrangements. Purpose of the "rush" is to revive 
Interest In gold mining, provide jobs for the unemployed and derive 

enough money to care for the city's destitute this winter.

Those You Know Who Come 
and Go in Torrance

David dark Jiilnc 
 Vmits who spent til 
Irlfflth Park.

gr«up of 
 ek-end' at

OFFICE IN LOMITA 
Drs. M. C. and Ktta Woods have 

moved to 2926 241»t street, .for 
merly Flower street. Lomlta. In- 
ntead of to Los Angeles ua was 
stated In lust week's Herald. They 
are opening chiropractic offices In 
Lomlta.

SNOW CRUSHES CABINS 
YOSEM1TE, C'al. (U.P.) Con 

struct ion of a new $30.000 lodge I 
the heart of the Marlposa grov 
of big trees, 35 miles from Yo- 
Bemlte valley, was under way to 
day. Cublns of the former lodg. 
were crushed by last winter's rec 
ord fall of nnow.

DRY RAIDERS CLEVER
SKATTI.E. (U.I'.) Methods o 

bootleggers to dispose of. the! 
Htock by dropping It through i 
hole In the floor when raided by 
prohibition agents isn't practiced 
any more. The agents now take 
along baskets and when the bottles 
fall through the, evidence Is caught

Sld Khrlton of Los Angeles, for 

merly of Torrance, visited friends 

ieri' last week-end.

Dinner ituefttx Sunday of Mm. 
I. ! '. Cooli at her home on Arllng- 

on avenue were Mr. and Mrs. A. 

 '. Skeltqn and »on, Arll<\ Jr.. of
1.08 AllKulCM.

Henry I'aluUt of. Manhattan 
llr.icli was In Torrance Mundny.

J. M. A lion returned Sunday 
from u. IniBlnesn trip at Hun JUH

Mr. and Mrs. ! '. H. Clark and 
Miss Hazel Clark were dinner 
Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ton 
kin at Hollywood Sunday.

Dinner Kiiesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I'. Waters Monday uvenlnjt were 
Mrs. Charlotte Jordan and Selwln 
All.n of Hollywood.

Mrs. J. F. Cook, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mm. Busslo Sldebothu 
were guests of Mrs. Laura rtlii-lt

Carl (irarnllnic. district deputy 
KnlKhts of Columbus, left Krlduy 
to attend a conference of slat 
officers uiut district deputies a 
San Prum-lHco, returning to hi 
home here Monduy.

Mrs. Mai-Knret Hutchlns and son. 
lack, have moved to apartments u 
he (iaylurd, 1116 Sartori aven

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klnnlsoi 
»«ro Los Anu'les visitors Su

Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

I.,. I* I'ordlce joined a group wl 
rent deer liuntlnK In the Ho 
 logo mountains last week-end.

Mrs. Maker Smith 
AnRelcs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krunk llultlngt. 
enjoyed a camping trip at Arm: 

u over the week-end.

rs. Kenneth Wheaton and soi 
Clary, of Uedondo visited at tl 
Hull home Monday.

Hunch visited with her mothc 
Mr». Melvina Heckwlth over t 
week-end.

Mrs. M. 1-oulne Lynch attend 
n mi-ellnu of thii Alaska Cluli 
I,OH Angfleji Mpnday cvi-nlnK. K 
rerurts . that tht> Alaska Sou 
douKtis' convention will bo helil 1 
l.os Anifoles next year.

Lewis Car|K>nter of the 11. S. 
Northampton vtsltud his ail 
Mm, M. Louise Lynch ut III I'n 
apartments lu»t week-end.

l-'rlends of Mrs. W. Uufuu l'i 
will he glad to know that she 
recyverliiK ''' <"'> " lecont attack 
flu.

Immediate
Deliveries
On New

FORDS
4 and V-8

{ Schultz & Peckham
  Authorized FORD Dealers 
J Torrance

fsPECIAL'.".'"."""

12 Months' 
Lubrication 
Service $3

12 Jobt One   Month 
{ Satisfaction Guaranteed 
  or Money Cheerfully Refunded*

? CECIL SMITH .
Super Service Station  

| 2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola I 
Phone Torrance 212 I 
Mrs. Nellie Oliver t

RADIOS - IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

Harbor Radio Co.
Radio Service and Salei 

Tubes in Your Homo

STARK, Jeweler :
 Expert Watch and Jewelry

Repairing at Pre-War Pricti
Work Guaranteed

Mrs. Jas. Hi

PAXMAN'S I
Hardware and Paints  

Ettlmate* Freely Given

LOMITA STORE 
2709 Wilm -Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STORE 
1219 El Prado. Ph. 2S1.

RE-BUILT

TIRES
At About '/2 Cost 

of New Tires
Full Circle Molded 

Guaranteed 10,000 Mil.i

MULLIN'S
Complit* Auto Service

2053 Torranca Blvd.
Phono 320-J

Phone Lomita 88. 11-18 Narbonne, J-omita.

MEINZER'S PIES
—WHOLESALE—

{ Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori A Post

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
As Low (POO Qr Fully «ui>y Avoi.m 
As . . .. «P£J.JJ Guaranteed

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
; 1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

MY BIRTHDAY PARTY 
WENT OFF FINE!

! I didn't know to many people ow«d me 'til they came
t bringing in their dimea, nickles and pennies. A whole lot
  more of them couldn't read. I think they muit have been
; Democrat.. Mrs. K. A. Jau.iulnl.
» Oh, I forgot, We're going to put on the
t GREATEST PAINT SALE NEXT WEEK

I S. S. WORRELL, The Hardware Man
! 1517 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
! "Where a Dollar Goes the Farthest"

i iCC     *  
Genuine Pigskin 

Full Size

Given Free With Every Bottle

Mi-31 Antiseptic Lotion
At the Regular Price of.................................

DOLLJEY DRUG CO.
Tha tC4ta Start 

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance. Phone 10.

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Introducing Our New Nestle Permanent Wave Machine,

We Offer,— 
Croquignola or Spiral Wave.................................___...._......-13.00
Combination Wave, ....._._.........._....._._.„..._._.._.._....._......»4.00
2205 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola. Phone 220-J.

r3 for 1 Cleaning Special
Wholesale to the public. Your 
choice of any three garminti, 3 of 

a kind or one of tach of three, 
cleaned and pressed, cash and 
carry or call and deliver.........._........

•~This includes men's suits, over* 
coats, white flannel pants, sweat 
ers, etc., and ladies' plain silk or 
wool dresses, plain or fur trimmed

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina

TORRANCE
Phone 157-M

A. J. I'lSM'l-


